The marked neglect which this study has received is a subject of common comment; so much so indeed that the assertion has been made and widely repeated that no one has come forward to tell us how to prevent the decay of teeth. nished by each tooth to its fellow. The result is that the dental arch is contracted, and infringes upon the tongue ; interferes with its free play in perfect articulation, while mastication is rendered imperfect from the diminution of grinding surface. Or, if the teeth fail to come together again, the food is crowded into the spaces left, producing irritation of the gum, and denudation of the teeth.
When they do come together, the point of contact^ instead of being a well-rounded and well-protected point, is a flat surface, with the protecting enamel already removed ; or they touch at the shoulders, near the gum, around which food packs, and produces decay ; and altogether the condition of that patient's mouth is far worse than before it was touched. Therefore I say, that one of the greatest abominations, which a proper consideration of hygienic conditions should cause us to abandon and abolish forever, is that hideous thing known as a separating file.
Another abomination against which we should set our faces most earnestly, is the common and almost universa use of stiff tooth-brushes. In probably nine-tenths 
